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asNational Anthem [Εθνικός Ύμνος] (2004)andDying as a Country [Πεθαίνω















































12.Seeforexample,theproductionsLate Night andGuns! Guns! Guns! (2012)byAthens-
basedtheatrecompanyBlitz;also,Pequod’sThe Double Book [Το διπλό βιβλίο](2012)
andBijouxdeKant’sCivilization [Πολιτισμός](2013)andRamona Travel/ The Land of
















































































































































































19.See,forexample,thesingingsequencesofSara (2006)andUncle Vanya (2009).
10.Theproductionisinterspersedwithfamiliartunesofthetimes,suchasUmbertoTozzi’sTi
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